
r tnrirrESiNsKY company,

Wh olesale Grocers
AND

J?bbers of Dry Goods.

Washington Dining HalL
209 KL PASO STREET, EL WO, TKXAS.

BEST .RESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

RBaULAR, IS TO S P' ZwI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
V JHT WO 3m OO PROPS "WOO MOO JI O, "MC3 I?,

i. schlhstgji: ii,
ENew York Tailo

Stylish, Perfect Fitting Clothe- s-

Work speaks to itelf
One trial will coavince you. Antonio

SOMETHING NEW
"TEIS; --A.I-.I-i USTETW!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

'F'xarnit.Tj.r, Orookery and Carpeto.
Van Antonio Btrret- -

j

-- MAKKR

HOUCK & DEITER,
IM PORTERS and. JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
AGENTS for

220 El Paso St.

LOWEST

WILLIAM BBKWINQ Louis,
BREWING

SHE3LTOK
Gives the Highest

El Paso, Texa?.

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Try Him 116 Oregon Street.

J. B. MeGIBBOISr,
300 El Paao Street, Optra Houaa Block.

New arid Second-hand-. ITiiriiitrire
STOVES, ST. CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap in Order to Close Out.

v 1

bine

,

- - -

Merchant Tailoring.
And Gents' Furnishmg Goods.

0 T, TfARO STRKrST.

324 and 326 El St.

OF--

AT PRICES.

Link Restaurant,
315 El Paso Street.

A First-Clas- s Short Order House.
Open Dy and DS"iglit.

EMERSON & BERRIEN,

Undertakers,
Paso 71.

I Railroad Time Tables.
00

Phono

SANTA FE
Arhivk. Depart.

Southbound. Northbound.
CJ Throuvh Pas- -
31 eerger 9 SO a. m, 0 60 a.m.
,tJ Southbound. Northbound.
O Mixed Pass. &

Freight . 7 30 a. m. 7 00 J. m.

S SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
East 1 30 p. ra. west 8 30 p m.

G., H. & S. A.

Qfc West 2 46 p. m. East 1 50 p, m.

333 -2

San St.

HL. FA.SO, TBXA3

J. LEMP OO.. St. Mo

PAB9T CO Milwaukee. Wis.

Price

R. R.

FT, TP ARC! TVXA 6- -

TEXAS & PACIFIC.
txt a. r r- - Foot 4 in it m

(Santa Fe Depot.)
- 7 35 p. m. 1 40 p. m. P

R. G., S. M. & P. R. R.
(Juarez)

1 10 p m. 8 10 a m.
SUNSET LIMITED.

East 11 30 a. m. East 12 00 m.
West Op m. Ww-- t 5 00 p m

Eastbund. Wed and Sat
Web"und, Mon. ana Thur.

i

North South

North South

The above times are Mountain, or L"cal time. Mexican, time i
found bv adding 20 minutes; Eastern, or G., H. & S. A. and T. & P.
time 1 fourd by add;ng one hour; and Southern Pacific time is found

Q by subtracting one bonr. The Mexican Central leaves Juarez at z.:w jjjjjM

k p. m., and arrives at 7:00 p. m., Mountain time, lne it. t.. s. m. &

F o T T? lrfa ttnc tmlna Intra .Tnarr.Tl on Monfiavs. Wednesdays
O and Fridays; arriving on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. jjjjj

T. JESTER.
STATE DEMOCRATIC POLITICS

Texas Under the &n'e of the Machine
Manipulated by James S. Hogg.

The coming campaign in Texas says
the Globe-Demoora- t, h going to be a
very warm one, and it may start a feud
beside which even the Hogg-Clar- k

campaign will pale. In fact, the old
bat'le between Hogg and Clark la to
he brought in this year. Already have
tbe members of the state ring begun to
nrow out allusions ana insinuations
that various men who are not with
them are irreconciliables against the
rule of Hogg, and that is an. unpardon
able political sinia the Loue Stars state
when a man aspires to any public honor
or emoluments. When Hogg secured
control of the machinery of the dem-
ocratic party of Texas after a memor-
able fight, six years ago, he did the job
so thoroughly that he still occupies
the position or 'Joss to all good lb-t- o-

ers.
While Gov. Culberson is the ostensi

ble bead and front of the state ring, it
is really James S. Hogg who dictates
the cand'da'es for the offices in Texas.

-- om the United Stages sena'orship to
oon-tabl- e. It is not to be taken that
Mr. Hogg is eo omnipotent that be per-
sonally knows every candidate for the
little offices, or even for the big ones,
for that matter, but if a man doesn't
prove that he worships in the temple
of "Hogg and the commission" he
might as well refr from the race.
And for the big offices that ia, the
sta,e, congressional and senatorial
the former governor directs the

This being so, it ran now, six months
before the county . primary elections
will be held, be stated that the slate

JOSEPH SAYERS
has been made up and that it will read
about tt-i- way, thougr- circuro6tan t8
may cause on or two changes: United
States -- sen tor to succe d Mill, Gov.
C. A. Culberson; gov-- rnor to succeed
Culberson, M. A. Crane, at present
attorney general; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, R. M. Johuson, of Houston, ed-
itor of tbe Houston Post, the party
organ in Texas; attorney general T.
S. Smith, cf Hiilsboro. formerly speak-
er of the house cf rpresenrative comp-
troller, N. W. Finley, who will suc-
ceed himse f; treasurer, T. S. Garri
son, of Tlmpsoo (this may not go
through), who aided Gov. Culberson
materially in the last house, in which
he was chairman of the finance com-
mittee; 'railroad commissioner, Alli-Ho- n

May field, who nil! succeed him- -
--elf; for land commissioner there are
fO mmy cat didates with so many con-
ditions attached that who shall have
it has not yet been fully decided,
though George W. Finger seems to
have more of a chince oi securing the
indorsement of the powers that,b than
any other man; Carlisle will succeed
himself as state sup rintendent of
choo's unless bis present office as

sistant, L. T. Dushie 1, should happen
to wanti-;-Mr- . Dushtell was the speaker
nf the last house and-carrie- s consider-
able weight, and may decide that he
prefers to be chief rather than ch ef
clerk: Tom Brown and Hurt will suc-
ceed themselves on the supreme bench
and n the court of criminal appeals
respectively.

GEO.

Culberson ha tne sena'orship now;
in fact, it may truthfully be sa:d tha'
"it's all ove-b- ut the shouting " Sena
tor Mills Is his only opponent, and h
was too thick with Grover Cleveland
ever to get anotl er officeiin Texss; aud,
besides that, Mr Mills' position on the
currency question has not b-e- n a clear
one; be didn't know' whicb way to

jump when the 16 to 1 issue first show- -
e l no, and trie I to stay oc the fence,
which resulted in his saying and doing
several things that will be forcibly re-- J

ferred to in the coming campaign,
even though he should decide to with- -,

draw from the race. Culberson's re
cord Is a straight one from the'

he

time be en'et ed public life. The ring loans. He is now talkieg industrious- -

has it in for Mi' Is, they are going j ly an ear'y campa'gn rid-t- o

life m:s to He ! ing up and down the state, end to
can't even himself by to! e d, coaduoting a hand-to-ban- d cam-g- et

u the front ranks of free ! paign. In other words he is shaking
H'8 politically done for, j hands night and day and spreading

and members of all sil-- ; forth idea that be ia the
ver, go!d a-- d don't care-a-cu- ss have a
knif no their respective sleeves for
him; even the gray coat racket won't
work to redeem him, for Culberson,
while not old enough to have been a
confederate, has taken such good care
of the confederate hon.e at Austin that
it will outweigh Mills' v.- -r

Crane is the administration candi-
date for Governor, though L. L. Foster,
who is managing the campaign for
Congressman 5 ay ere, has issued a state-mer- it

to tbe effect that there is no ad-
ministration candidate. If he h' nestly
thioks so, he is badly fooled, and not
even as sharp as tbe Crane men give
him credit for and theycount half the
battle won because of tbe selection of
Mr. Foster as campaign manager for
Maj- - A hard fight is going to
be male on Mr. Sayers by the Crane
people, for they regard him as the
formidable opponent to the perpetua-
tion of the state officholding oligarchy
which his had contro' of Texas for the
past eight years. He has already been
attacked by Monta J. Moore, of Milam
county, as the candidate of the Clark
supporters and of the gold democrats,
and that of tbe house of
Crane had this to say of

D.
man in a recent open letter, which was
eagf r y by tre Crane crgans:

"Hon. Joseph D. cndidacy
for governor has been brought about
by the enem'es of free silver, and his
election (if secured) will inure to tbe
bsnefit tbe gold standard cause.'

Mr. Sayers will bo the second man in
the race. H been in congress
several rears, and cou'd to He
is trying to g about a unification of
the two forces l his own ar'd
if elected would very likely do what
Culberson did, ani immediately
scheming for the sentitorship to suc-
ceed Chilton. He has tri-- d to stand in
with bcth Hgg and Olark, and has
made the mistake of imagining th-t- t

Culberson is the office dictator, and
would need eome Clark votes to
secure his seat in the st nUe, but Mr.
Sayers has proved Himself a poor
political seer, ana win oe retired to
private life "s a coie-.quence- . H is
the choice of tbe Clark men, ther. is
no doub. for he is the strongest mnn.
that could be put up against Cane,
which is. the sole reason. Tbe s'.und
money democrats don't like Mr. Sayers
the best in tbe world, but they would
vote for him if nominated which he
won't be. He will quietly retire and
not bolt, for he won't be able to
enough men to follow him out of th"
convention to mtke a showing. B!'t
he and bis friends will remember hi
defeat and the way It was brought
about, and the Clrk forces will he
swelled by several when the next co- --

vention rolls Sayers is t o
he's neit! er flesh, fish ror fo-.v- ,

and i n't a brilliant success as a turt'e,
either.

Mr Jester is likely to be the third
man in the race. Mr. Jester is at
present lieutenant governor, and tried

M, M. CRANE.
hard to be a member of the ring, but

wa.-n-'t a lawyer and couldn't be at-
torney genera, so he had to be turned

though his barrel would have
been mighty acceptable. Mr. Jester
is always approachable, and has been
widely touched by ''mold era of
public ODinion" in the shape of small

and against and
make rable him. from

sqtiare trying
silver

shoutors.
rhr factions the proper

Sayers.

only

adherent
the congress

p'in'ed
Sayers'

of

men's

musier

around.
politic;

down,"

the

man to occupy tbe gubernatorial chair,
But he never forgets at the beginning
of a trip that the farmers should not
be worried by an early campaign, after
each of which announcements the
country weeklies all over a pretty big
scope of country announce, that "Lieut.
Gov. Jester was in town this week
shaking hands with his friends."

Col. Dick Wynne, of Fort Worth,
completes the quartet. He will
be in the "also ran" class when tbe
convention finishes balloting for the
nominee. Wynne is a disappointed
man. He came mighty being a mem-
ber of the rini, but stepped aside and
let Jim Hogg run for governor the
first time, in 1890, then he got out of
the way and let that noble old office
holder, John H. Reagan, try to beat
Charlie Culberson for the governor
ship, in whicb he was ruefully disap
pointed. This year the said n. o. h..
Reagan, concluded to try for the sen--
atorsbip against Culberson, ana Wyn-
ne got into the gubernatorial race in
the vain hope that maybe Hogg would
let Reagan go the senate and Wynne
be govereor, in consideration Tor wbat
the two had done for him when be
wasn't the dictator of the party in Tex
as, lieagan saw that nis only cnanee
o keep on the pay roll of a grateful

state (a kind of sop from the ring) was
to keep on the railroad commiesion, so
he got out while there was a chance.
But Wynne didn't, tie got to study
ing over the matter, and the more be
studied the madder he got, so he form-all- v

announced and he made some
very unpleasant remarks about an of
fice holding trust being aout as Daa as
any other trust or may do a little
worse, u the true interests 01 tne peo-
ple were to be criterion. It didn't
make the trust very mad, for they
know that tbe old man does not
(.mount to much and probably won't be
heard of 100 miles outside of Tarrant
county.

All this is going to come out in tbe
wa-bin- this rampaign, and it is going
to muddv the waters of democracy to
uch an extent that it is even possible,

ins'ead of the Hogg-Clar- k campaign
b' inj looked back to as the really his- -
oric political fight of Texas, that the

wav Crane got hid seat will be the
t-- ue standard for young and struggling
democrats to get hold of the good
things in this life in Texas.

Will Crane be elected? Beyond the
p'rad venture of a doubt; the majority
of the party in Texas are. as abov
mentioned, fearfully frightened, be
cau; they have been taught to believ
i h Ht If Crane isn't elected to saver trust
of Nevada will never have a chanoe to
: ell its bullion at a good profit and,
of course, if they don't unload pretty

The door of health stands open to every
woman who will enter. All that she needs

rl a little knowledge. The
knowledge that she needs is concerning her
own nature, her own physical make-u- p and
tv.o nnnriml muse of in women.

When a woman suffers from headaches
and pains in the back and sides, and burn-in- rr

anA AmwKnv sensations and the weak- -
despondency that

peculiar to her sex.
Bv.A nMr.t nlnv rnnd ireneral health. The
key to the door of health the cure for all
disorders of this description is Dr. Pierce's
Bannrito Prescriotion. It is a medicine
.Noii Revised for disorders of this na
ture and no other. It is the invention of
n n aminnt ana skillful soecialist. Dr. R. V.
Pierce, for thirty years chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. When a
mnun writes to Dr. Pierce she consults
a physician who has practiced for thirty
years right in one place, and who was some
years ago honored by h a own townspeople
by an election to the National Congress.
He will answer letters from women free of
charge. All professional correspondence is
regarded as sacredly confidential.

For years I kept failing in health and getting
worse aud more nervous all the time," writes
Mrs. Annie Dulan, of East Stroudsburg. Monroe
Co Pa. " I doctored with two different doctors
without relief. My system was run down and
n y nerves weak. I had ulcers of the uterus
which were so painful at times that Iwas afraid
thev must be caucers. I felt discouraged and did
not get any better until my nurse advised me to
write to Dr. Pierce. In May I commenced tak-
ing Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 'Gold-e- n

Medical Discovery.' I took twelve bottles in
all. sia of each. Thanks to God and Dr. Pierce's
medicines. X am cured snd am a well woman."

DR.
KING & CO.

OFFIFS:
Freudeotbal : Block,

(TJ pstalrs.)
Corner El PaSd

and
Pan Francisco Sta.

El Paso, Tex.
Expert Specialists.

Special Doctors for Special Diseases

Consultation Free.
PiTiDDU We have placed In our

acetheLATET and moet
MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases- - By our inhalation procos. the med-
icine comes in actual cont ct with the di-
seased parts and when wir i rent,rant is car-
ried out we guarantee a CUBE in each case
accepted for treatment.
FEMALE DISEASES bWBE
TRIOITY, makiDg the old way of instrumen-
tal examinations abli'TELV unnecessary.
NERVOUS PROSTRATIOV, I EUCORRHOKA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such ailments readllv disaDpear under our
treatment Try our Home Treatment if not
convenient to come to our office.
W P P 1 1 R P" SPECIAL D1S ASE of MEN,II L UUilL Nervous Debility, Despond-
ency in YiraneMen suflVrir.g from youthful
follies. KIDNEV and UBINARY Diseases,
PILES, STRICTURES, by Electricity. SKIN
DI6E.S'-'8-. K ZEMA.
BLOOD POISON daPryTe8S;
CORED without the use of Mercury.
W R I T F for Symptom Blanks if livlnsII 111 I L. away from city. Cases success-
fully treated through our perfect system of
Mali Treatment.

if

3i SOUAOr Rl ANMFV

WEST TEXAS SADDLERY CO.,
Cor. Oregon and Overland Sts.

EL PASO - TEXAS.

Longwell's Transfer.
am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
All orders promptly attended tc

Phone No. 1.

Tr. -- T. TjOTisrwoli,

El Paso Lime Works.
A. COT: HOHESNE, Prop.

CAPACITY Ob :09 BUSHELS PEB DAT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.
oon the country will certainly so to

the devil a? hard as it can. The peo-
ple who have tbe impudence to
imagine that a little more atteation tjconvicting murderers and letting them
stay in tbe penitentiary after they are
convicted at a considerable expense; to
decreasing the tax rate and spending
the Djooey of the people in an hones:.,
legitimate endeavor to build up th-- j

state's industries; who are opposed to
mob law and believe that when a
rapist is convicted and given tbe death
penalty he should be hanged by the
law, whether white or black; to taking
the railroads of the state out of pol-
itics and putting them in the business
of hauling; who don't believe that one
town snouid be robea by the comm'e- -
sion tor tbe benefit of another town
tbat is more "on our side of the fence"liticlly these people, tbe darned
soreheads, are to be read out of tinparty.

Well, the mass of the people will get
urea oi mis sort oi things after awhile,
and there will be a big element who
are not scared to death to think of a
republican governor of Texas; who
wouldn't believe such a thing would
mean damnation and perdition and
then the state ring will be a thing of tbe
past, tsut if the republicans are ever
to get in omce in Texas they have got
to show that they are more interested
in state issues and policies than in na
tiortai. xi tney aon t, toe pops are go
ing to get tne state, because the rem
nants of the ring will drift over to pop-
ulism, and the democrats the real
jcnersonian, not tne lirvan masaur- -
raders will not bave power enough to
overcome tnem by themselves, and
they are just as much opposed to tbe
republican party nationally as thev
ever were, and they always will be
But a coalition of state issues strictlv
is what they will agree to in four years
from now, though they wou'dn't think
of it today.

Holdon's Positive Pile Cure.
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

ana cure positive ana permanent If di
rections are strictlv followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

Van C. Smith, one of the most exper
lenced prospectors of the southwest
and northern Mexico, after a rough trip
across the Sie-r-a Madre from Casas
Grandt s to Oposura, is now resting up
at Bisbet, preparatory to exploring tbe
ruggear-gio- between filares de Tier a ard JNacosari.

Charles Seawell, a well known pract-
ical miner and metallurgist, who hss
been in tbe states of Mexico and Guer-
rero for se'ghtecn months buying ore
for a large European concern, hag re-
turned to Chihuahua, after spending a
few weeks among his El Paso friends.

W. E. Wayte, state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. has resigned, owing to dif-
ferences with two of the larger as-
sociations in the state. He has b en
secretary for eight years, and has done
much exceuent work.

Tjpewriv paper t iho Bnui.') of.
(Id,

Real Estate and
u,i ranoe Agent.

and make no.

Insure

Solicit CoHectipJifof?ts

Advertisings

charge

"0 Si

01 oj
NORTH, STANTON. STREET,

Hildebraiid residence, 2 lots;

vy

One-thir- d. ras b. - .
NORTH KANSAS STREET, 3 t

for

1900.

lor 9700 cash.-i- " ri! m Jti.-- i

AVENUE, N. El
Pasrrahd Barita Fe Sts-.- ; - 45
$600; pne-thi- rd cssh. i.

'ORVEGOiJ STREET, corner of
Rio floomfor
houses. CHEAP.

neajr

loia

UPSOM between
feetfor

NORTH
Grande,, 17dxl75,

MESA1 AVENUE, t Z lots : jpornerr-i-i
8700.

IDAHO STREET, 3 lots sta sacrific

and Texas street, 115x60 feet-.-
Abat-cai- n

and terms to suit. -

12 LOTS on San Antonio' street facing
Magoffin homes' ead.: ;. ; i

TWO LOTS on East Overland. Cheaj..
ONEiLOT,; near JJesa school.
60x120 feet on Wst Overland street.
BUSINESS PROPERTY; paying-- $70

per month, for $6,000. .... I

94,500 will buy a row of houses paying
$64 a month.

MONTHLY IN5T3EIXMENTS and a
small cash payment will buy
brick house. 116 Upsom Avenue.

614 N. OREGON STRET,bjFicJf KQuae
5 rooms. Easy terms. ii

407 N. EL PASO STREET fr'rcWmh,
cheap. , .

409 N. EJj PASQ STREETS! 7 room a,
brick. i

BRICK HOUSE of 5 rooms on North.
Stanton Street; southeast .corneru.
rleasant home. '"

NEAR S. )onP.N)Knsas
Street. brick. ,

GOOD PAYINGT IiODGlNG mJ:,
15 rooms. - , . - - ,

LARGE BRICK1 REIDENCEw-cwn- -
trallv located.
able boarding'.'

also write

,.Fire Insuraifce:.
BEST Companies
.LOWEST rates.

Loan Money on City Property
Insure you againsfTjM

CO

EL
CD

CD

era
Cfcj

; , ; i i.

I

in '

at L

in the

Travelers,
Horace B.

ance

1

4

39-

Stevens

Real Estate and Insur

EXT. WALT
Makes the Weak Strong

D?. CHUNG,
Imperial Chinese Herb Phy

sician and Surgeon.
He has graduated in the best medical col

leges in umns and America, t'e Is of great
eminence and learning, hiving long exper-
ience in the Imperial hospitals of fnlna,and
practiced his profession in America for 10
years and cured thousands of s.ck and af-
flicted. He guarantees a cure of all diseases
of men,women and children, no matter It
others have failed to cure you

Try DR office 301 San Antonio 8t
Kl Paao, Texas

A Q. FOSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention given to Real Es-
tate and Probate Law. Will practice
in an tne courts.

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK.
KT. PASO. TKXA8- - - -

Aetna Bicycles.

..WHOLESALE DEPOT..
K&s. Texas, New Mexico,

CMbuahua and Sonora,
Mexico. Agents wanted.
We do repairing.

EL PASO OYCLI C ).
Mesa Avenue


